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DEVELOPMENT

BOOSTERS ON

THREE DAYS

MOKK 11AILROADH ARB Ilt'IMk
ISO IS OHFXJON THAN ANV
PACIFIC OOAKT 8TATK ONE
REASON IS IT IS THE RICHEST

TERRITORY YTK CNKXI'MOTEIl

That this state la now entering
upon a great era of railroad build-

ing and that, now ia the time to do
the utmost to attract settlers la the
belief of Theodore B. Wilcox, presi-

dent of the Oregon Development
league, la telling of the publicity to
campaign that will be planned at the
annual convention of the league to
be held at Salem next Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday.

"I venture to predict," Bald Pres-

ident Wilcox, "that no state In the
union will build more railroads than
Oregon during the next five year,
with the possible exception of Mon-

tana, which la-5- per cent larger
and where conditions are the same
aa here.

"This makes the time particularly
opportune to work for the develop-
ment of thla state. The new roads
now building will bring In many new

fttlrrs and the commercial clubs of

the atat ewlll attend to tholr distri-
bution. '

' "The coming convention will be ti

valuable opportunity for the repre-
sentatives of the various commercial
bodies to get together end exchnnge
Ideas, gather Inspiration and roselve
fncntiragement for tho coming year."

Fresldont Wllcpx Is on tho pro-

gram for an address and It will be
tho most notable of the convention.
Thoroughly conversant aa he in with
the Industrial development of the
Pacifies Northwest, anything he mny
Bay of the futuro of this Rreat re-

gion will be llatened to wl!i Inter-
est.

Announcements of great Impo-
rtance In the railroad situation are
texpeoted from the offleliila of the
1IU1 lines. James J. Hill himself
plans to attend If he can get away

from New York In time to reach Sa-

lem for the ' cunventlon nnd It Is
'thought probable he will make def-

inite statements regarding tho build-
ing of new lines In the Northwpw.

Tbi'ro Is a wealth of other tnlnt
on thf program thnt promises in
TnnVe the coming gathering the inii-- t

IntiM-CHtln- by fur In tho htutory if
the league.

The Southern l'uclflc officials will
be present and have something to
ay to Siilem people. They alBO do

things occasionally.

BERING RIVER

FLOOD DID BUT

LITTLE DAMAGE

(ukci'sd run umn wins.)
Cordova, Alaska, Nov. 26. Fears

of los of lift! in tho Oluclal flood
which swept down the Bering river
yesterday were allayed today when
further report wore received from
Katalla saying that searching parties
had (ailed to find anything to indi-

gent that fatalities had resulted
from the flood.

The water subsided rapidly and
today the Bering river aaaumed Us

normal condition.
That greater damage was not

'don by the rush of water and Ice-

bergs is attributed to the mildness
of the weather. The river was not

froien over to a great depth and
consequently the water flowed freely
preventing Jams with the serious re-

sults that would have followed.

WAS WORTH ,O)O,Ht0
. NOT WORTH TEN CENTS NOW

fttmnn rKs ijasxd wins)
TCew York, Nov. . Klthurd T.

"Wilson, 79, head of the H. T. Wilson
banking company, dtud early today
nt bs Fifth avenue residenpe here.
Mrs. Cornelius Vauderbllt and Mrs.
Ogden Ooelot, hi daughters, were
with him when the end euiue. Wll-,o- q

i reputed to be worth twent"
millions and was a director In twen-

ty railroad conipunles.

THE COUNTRY'S .
POPULATION

IS 92,000,000

Washington, Nov. 26. The popu-

lation of the United States today
approximately 92,000,000, accord-
ing to experts of the census bureau,
who base their estimate on the pop-

ulation of 16 states and two terri-
tories already given out.

The exact figures they have com-

piled, counting Alaska, are 91,851,-88- 9.

The census figures were taken
last April, and at the rate of In-

crease for the last 10 years, the dif-

ference between that figure and
almost would have been

made up.
According to the ensus bureau,

the percentage of Increase for tho
nation at large will exceed the ra'e
of the separate ' states. The state
and territories already announced
show an average Increase of 26.02
per cent.

NO HOPE FOR

TEN MINERS

ENTOMBED

ONtTBD f'stiSS LIASHD WIH1.V

Evansvllle, Ind., Nov. 26. Rescu-

ers emerging from the mine of the
Providence Coal company at Provi-
dence, Kentucky, today reported the
mine filled with gas, and that the 10
miners entombed in, mine No. 8 have
been given up as dead. The men
have been shut In tor 24 hours, and
until the gases are worked out res-

cuers will not bo able to reach them.
The ertomber men are in the lowest
level of the mine.',

WILLAMETTE OWES MICH
TO COACH SWKETLAXO

The Willamette University fool-ba- ll

tonm has probably been the
most auceeHsful of any that the
University has heretofore put out.
Though ber scores agalnut the smal
ler schools have not been very large
It Is because of tho fact that Couch
Sweotland Instructed his men not to
run up large scores ofr apeclnl rea-

sons of Ms own. When the local
team played Hill's Military Acndomy
It would have been posslblo for the
Willamette hunch to have scored be-

tween 60 and' 70 points on them.
The same with Mt. Angel college.
It was not evident to the spectator
that In the gnme with the O. A. C.

thnt Willamette hnd tho stronger
team nnd It wns merely a fluke that
O. A. C. scored at all.

With the exception of McUue at
end. tho team Is practically what II

wns last year but tho chnnge In tha
plays and fertile brain of the conch
dovoloped a unity of play" and Inter1
ference which has puxzlod the best
of them.

Wrlth the material that he should
have Coach Sweotland will un-

doubtedly develop a championship
team next year. It is certain that
he will get some good men here next
season. With a tow strong men to
fill the weak spots and two large
halfbacks, there will be nothing to
it. In the opinion of the team
Coach Sweotland Is much superior
to any coach In the Northwest.

SOIiDIEH JAIL BREAKERS
ARK RE HIND BARS

OHIT.D Filial LS4ISD WIBS.1

Fort Stevens, Or.. Nov. 86. A

double guard was placed over the
guard house at the fort here today
following the capture of Privates
Haldrldge, Roberta. Johnson and
Ward, who escrped early In th
week from the prison.

The men were taken prisoners by

Private Peteimm and Smith, who
captured them at Svensen, a small
station IS miles from here, which
they had utered to renew their food
supplies.

The men's escape from the prison
was carefully planued and daringly
carried out. A posse of 800 soldiers
searched the hills for the ecaptJ
men for two days.

Mr. Taft Is wondering if Ohio
really Is "hi own state."

Aijers Cherry Pectoral
Throat
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THE SLEEPING

SICKNESS OF

BOOSTING CLUBS

WILL HE DISCUSSED AT SALEM
WITH THE LI I) OFF HOW TO
IUtlXG THE'' DEAD TO LIFE

' AGAIN.

"Sick Commercial Clubs snd How
to Cure Them," Is the subject to be
discussed thoroughly at the Oregon
Development League convention on
Monday. Offlclals of the sick clubs
will be present, and wll lbe asked to
describe their symptoms fully, so that
the proper course may be followed In
treating the disease. Ailing clubs,
hampered by arrested development,
lack of onurlshment, catalepsy or the
fatal sleeping sickness, as well as oth-

er maladies that overtake commercial
bodies, will be treated by experts.

Special! Coming.
Specialists who have been called

Into consultation to give their advice
on the Ills of 'the sick clut-- s Include
such noted professional- men as J. R.
MacLean, of the Spokane Chamber of
Commerce; Secretary A. L. Sommers,
of Chamber of Commerce;
Francis Hopo.'of the California Devel
opment Board; Tom Richardson, or
Portland; C. C. phapman, secretary
of the League; Rellly Atkinson, sec-

retary of the League of Southern
Idaho Commercial Clubs; Secretary
J. K. Barnes of Southwest Washing-

ton Development Association, and
others.

Portland Apple Show.
Portland will decorate In honor of

the Oregon Apple 8bow to be held
there November 30 and December 1

and 2. There will be decorations In

the windows throughout the city, on

the streets and In the button holes of
pedestrians' coats about town.

The change In the location of the
show to the building at the south-
west corner of Fifth and Washing-

ton streets Is meeting with the ap-

proval of every one.

President Elliott Coming.

Howard Elliott, president of the
Northern Pacific, will be at the Salem'
congress and will attend the apple)
show, and speak to the people. His
position as the head of a great rail- -

way system, and president of the Spo- -'

kane National Apple Srow, give his
remarks a special significance, for he
1 a leading authority on apple grow-

ing.
v

Scientists who have made the busl-nes- s

of apple growing a life-lon- g

study are on the program for Illumin-
ating addresses on the problems the
orchardlBt has to face. Such experts
lii horticulture aa Prof. C. I. Lewis,
A. 8. Thornber, C. K. Bradley and H.
S. Jackson are on the program. Max-

well Smith, editor of "Fruit Maga-

zine," and manager of the Canadian
Apple Fhow, will speak.

Lame back comes on suddenly and
Is extremely painful. It Is caused
by rheumatism of the muscles.
Quick relief is afforded by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. Soli by
all dealers.

Capital National Bank
Capital $100,009
Oldest National Bank in

Mirtcn County.

DIRECTORS:
J. H. Albert, Pres.

B. M. Cr lean, Vice-Pr- os.

Jos. H. Albert, Cashier.
John A. Carson,

Geo. F Rodgers

sj4k

Sarsaparilla
Acts directly and peculiarly
on the blood; purifies, enriahes
and revitalizes it, and in this
way builds up the whclc sys-

tem. Take it. Get it today,
' In ununl liquid form or In chocolate

coated tablets called Sarsatabs.

ALASKA SCHOONER WRECKS
FOUR SAILORS PERISH

fDMITCD rltll I.KARBO W!KS.

Juneau, Alaska, Nov. 2 6 J Word
was received here today of the wreck
of the schooner Sea Light, near Cape
Ommaney, at the southern end of
Barren Island, Iji a severe storm Mon
day. our sailors perisnea. w nen
the vessel struck the crew of eight di-

vided and left on the open seas In two
dories. One of the latter boats got
Into Sitka last night, with the four
men scarcely able to speak, so ter
rible had 'been the hardships they en
dured. There Is little doubt that the
other dory drifted north and was loBt.

ALFONSO WILL HAVE
THROAT OPERATED ON

rcHino rsrss tri'im wins.)
Bordeaux, France, Nov.

King Alfonso ,of Spain, may have to
undergo a serious operation on his
throat Is the rumor that has stirred
court circles In Europe, following the
visit of the royal head of Spain . to
Bordeaux. Alfonso and the royal
party will arrive late this afternoon.
The king will go at once to the san-

atorium,of Prof. Moure, where elab-
orate preparations for his reception
have been made.

A Regular Tom- Boy.
. Was Susie) climbing trees and

fences, jumping ditches, whitllng, al-

ways getting scratches, cuts, sprains,
bruises, bumps,' burns or scalds. But
laws! Her mother Just applied Arni-
ca Salve and cured her quick. Heals
everything healable bolls, ulcers,
eczema, old aorea, coma or piles. Try
It. 8Kc. at J. C. Porry'a.
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ii quickly absorbed. 1
Ginei Roliet it Once. flUft.rc.
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brane reuniting frora Catarrh and drive
away a Colli iu the Uood quickly. Itcsioree
the Seiiaos of Taste and hmell. Full xizi
50 ots. at Drasgiot or by mail. Liquid
Ornam Balm for ue in atomizers 75 cl.
Elv Brother. t6 Wurrin Strxnt. N VorV.
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and Grocery

iii: nice Table Peaches. 35c
3 large cans Milk 2 So

3 cans Choice Oysters 2 5c

2 cans Minced Clams 2 3c
1 Hi rnn Chinned Hei'f...2j0
1 crn beat Columbia Rive- -

Salmon loc
3 rans Sugar Corn 25o
3 cms Tomutoes 2 60

17 lbs. best Cane Sugar. $1.00
Full line of Groceries r.nd

Foed.

Grain Rolling to Order. .

Free Delivery.

Telephone Orders Promptly
Delivered,

R. N. MORRIS
X Phone 1197. I

Wiring Old Houses a
Specialty, Prices Reasonable.

Electric lighting effects of best
quality at lowest prices

in the city.

EL TOSTO, the toaster, without
soot or odor, we have them.

Electric Fixture and
Supply Company

245 N. Liberty St, We Manufacture

SEATTLE MILLIONAIRE
INDICTED FOR SWINDLING
oniTiD rni lxiiin wins.

Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 26. --Clarence
D. Hillman, the Seattle millionaire
real estate opera'or, must plead to
the several Indictments charging him
with conspiracy to defraud by use of
the malls, December 1. This is the
decision of Judge Donworth, who has
been considering Hillman's motion to
quash the lndictmeuts. The indict-
ments are sustained, and Hillman
must go to trial. He is alleged to
have swindled hundreds of poor per-

sons by selling worthless real estate
on the weekly payment plan.

A BOXER KNOCKED OUT
TAKES THE FULL COUNT

Presque Isle, Me., Nov. 26. -'-Coroner

Moore has ordered an Investiga-
tion of the death of Billy Dunning, a
heavyweight boxer, who died here
early today, after having engaged In
a prize fight. Dunnlng's opponent was
Jack Leon. Leon knocked Dunning
out with a right cross to the Jaw.
Dunning struck the ring with his head
In falling. He never regained

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, as:

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he Is senior member of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business
In the City of Toledo, county and
state aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J..CHENEY.
' Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this 6th day of De-

cember, A. D 1886.
A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.

Notice of Viewer's Report for Widen
ing Fairground Road.

Notice Is hereby given that- the
viewers appointed to assess the
damages and benefits accruing to
private properly pn account of the
widening of the Fairground road.
have filed their report with the city!
recorder. That such report contains
an assessment of damages accruing
to private property owners for a
strip of land five feet wide .on each
side of the Fairground road from
Sixth street to the Southern Pacific
railway tracks. The amount of such
damages together with a description
of private properly are fully set out
in said report, now on file at the of'
flee of the elty recorder, at the city
hall in Salem, Oregon, reference to j

which in hereby made for a mon
perfect description of sa'd damages,

i

Shingles, Doors,
Windows,

I Mouldings.

i! Salem's First Class Hotel :;

THE MARION

American Plan $3 Per Day
and Upward

Ladies' and Gentleman's Grill Ser-

vice Between Meal Hours and
Until Twelve Midnight

ii H. W. DOOUTTLE, Mgr.
; i

We Told You So
We' told you to come early If you wanted choice in the Claggett

Fruit and Garden Tracts. Several took our advice and have

bought. Others are waiting. Once more we call your attention to

the fact that no other subdivision can compare with, this for Boll,

Location, Price and Terms. Located only 3 miles north of Salem
on a good gravel road.

To See Is to Buy
V , .. 1. -- 1. ...

Prlrn 11 2 R to II BO ner acre. U

Terms, $100 per tract, cash. J 1.00 per acre per month. Call
and get a map and prices.

Derby Willson
Selling

and the private property appropriat-
ed.

All persons interested in said re-

port are hereby notified that the
council will consider the same on

and after Monday, the 28th day of
November. 1910, at the hour of 7:36

XAJ If

!

U. S. Bank Bldg.

a

o'clock p. m., at which time all per-

sons having any objections thereto
are required to preeent the same, if
any they have, or file tbe same prior
ihoreto in writing with the city re-

corder.' W. A. MOORES.
1 1- -2 City jlocordev.

With our new and modern Box
Factqry now in operation, we can

furnish promptly
BOXES Oh ALL

Building Materials Including
; Lumber Lath, Lime, Cement, Roofing Paper,

Plaster, Sand,
Gravel,
Cedar Posts

Drain Tile, Sewer Tile,

Building Paper,
Common Brick,

Face Brick,
Fire Brick,

Sash Weights. Sash Cord. Fire Clay.

We carry a fine stock of Brick and Tiling
suitable for Fire Places. Call and inspect

our samples.
i

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

ii The ChasX Spaulding Logging. Company
Office Front and Ferry

&
Agents. National

Phone Main 1831

-- -


